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BY liVY I.AKOI.I.KTTKDISTRESSING RHEUMATISM
How many people, crippled and lame from rheumatism

owe their condition to neglected or incorrect treatment!
It is the exact combination of pureTlorwegian Cod Liver

Oil with glycerine and hypophosphites as contained in

Entered at the postolllce nt Prlne-vill- i,

Oregon, as second-clas- s mat-to- r.

rVilijSIIKlKV KUY THUISUAY
9so fletter Jour

jasmII
Price $1.60 per year, payable

strictly In advance. In rant of
change of address please notify us
at once, giving both old and new

address.

THIS PAPER REPRESENTED FOR FOREIGI
ADVERTISING BY THE

We can prove our claim to quality
A trial has convinced others we can convince you

OURCDthat has made Scott's famous for relieving rheuma-
tism when other treatments have utterly failed.

If you are a rheumatism sufferer, or feel its first

symptoms, start on Scott's Emulsion at once.

IT MAY BE EXACTLY WHAT YOU NEED.
Scott Bowm, BlocmfitU, N. i.
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This week will mark the close of
the twenty-nint- h assembly of the
Oregon Legislature.

Tor the first time the legislature
has worked with a limitation of ex-

penditures, and that the result of
this assembly has been more satis-

factory for the limitation, there can
be no doubt.

People who ,are Interested In

appropriation bills found that
when the. amounts they would liko
to have were impossible, a few

HOOT
In the heart of the city

thousands of dollars less would suf
fice, and as a result, no real meriThe Portland Hotel
torious measures are liable to suf-

fer from lark of appropriations.

goes to you with the guarantee to please and

satisfy or your money refunded

PRINEVILLE FLOUR MILLS
Some very strong bills have be 1come lnws. the bone dry measure

and legislation being
acted upon as a matter of fact.
while at any previous assembly.

Invites the citizens of the empire east of the Cs-cascad- es

to sojourn under its hospitable roof when-
ever they visit the City of Roses.

Generous in size and superior in environment
The Portland offers to its guests every luxury and
convenience.

European Plan $1.50 and Upwards

such bills would have had little

These bills were passed, not be
cause of the personal tastes and de-

sires of the members of the as-

sembly, but because the demand
from the people is so great for the;Richard W. Childi

Maufcr
enactment of laws that prevent vice1
In almost any form that the legiB-- )

lator'who faces the Issue of voting, ANNOUNCEMENT!!on these bills does so with the feel-- ;

ing that the people In his district'
are watching his movements, which

t tBS " We take great pleasure in announcing that we will represent the
famous VELIE BILTWELL SIX line in this territory

they are, and this supplemented by!
his knowledge that the thing is
rigTit, makes this kind of legislation
caBy.

It is to be regretted that many
of the most important bills wtIT lC
acted upon during the remaining
two days and nights of the as

sembly.
This is due chiefly to two things.

One is that the influx of bills is al-

ways heavier than the1 machinery
of the law making bodies can grind VAGLbOr E. F. ROY, Treasurer

S. C. SPENCER, Secretary
E. W. RUMBLE, Gen. Mgr.

JAY H. DOBBIN', President
HEN'RY L. CORBETT, Vice-Pre-s.

J. C. AINSWORTH, Vlce-Pre-s.
through, the other cause Is lnten:i
tlonal delay of these matters In

order to prevent undue suffering-- on I

the part of members of the tfcfrd

house and the "people", when thel
measures are finally put to slf.vp or
passed as the case may be.

The passage of a bill' providing j

for bond issues totaling nearly eight
millions of dollars for road pur--j
poses will occupy considerable time.j
and may be the cause of estenditigj
the session over Into next week, al-- j

though this is regarded as. unlikely.

is our choice because of the quality which the name VELIE has always insured and the
unquestionable leadership which VELIE cars are demonstrating in the light-si-x field

Volin Mnrlol 9ft w'1 P0'"11 VELIE Continental motor, Timken axles
Ycllc lYlOUCl 0 and bearings, multiple disc clutcrw roomy streamline body, full

electrical equipment and all VELIE values, only $1 1 35 Moline. No other car in the light
six class made such a high percentage of gain in the last year as the VELIE and it will
still make greater gains this year. Back of the surpassing Velie Values is the Velie
Prestige, half a century of manufacturing experience, the reputation of one of the most
substantial organizations in America. The name insures the quality, responjibility; service

. m satisfaction. The 191 Z line

Columbia Basin

Wool Warehouse Co.
Incorporated

Advances Made on Wool
Loan on Sheep

WE BUY NO WOOL
$1135 v m &The plan to avoid the tax limita- -

tion law by putting a rtigti tax upon
automobiles was a liappy one for; mzrnF.O.B. MOUNTS JAffl

comprises touring car $1135"
Roadster $1115;
Companionable

Roadster $1135; Town Car
$2200; Cabriolet $1485; Se-

dan $1685; Coupe
$1750; and a larger
Six, a model of luxury and
comfort at $1600.

the legislature, as they wanted to

pass, a road bill, and yet tiad no
funds with which to build roads.

As a summary it may be well to

remark that the twenty-nint-h legis-
lative assembly lias been above the
average, which may be considered a

North Portland
Oregon

DIRECTORS
Jay H. Dobbin Henry L. Corbett
C. C. Colt R. N. Stanfield
J. C. Ainsworth W. P. Dickey

E. W. Rumble
compliment, and again it may not
be so complimentary either.

All are Backed by one of the Most Substantial Organizations in America
With half a century of experience and prestigeTHIS MAX KNOWS

When you listen to a discourse
on stock raising, it is natural that Immediate Deliveries

Demonstrations on Request J. H. TEMPLETON, Agent
E. G. HODSON, Service Man

you prefer to hear a man who has
been successful without question.
On agricultural topics, a man wno
has grown crops successfully is toMum be preferred to a novice who has
much theory, but would starve in a
few months if he were placed on
the soil on his own resounces.

Likewise, if you wish to hear a

sermon, a man who knows his bible
is the man who will interest you.
Such a man is Dr. Lyon, and the

large crowds that go each night to
his meetings testify to his ability
to handle his chosen subjects.

A LIVESTOCK CENTER

More and more each year, the
people of Oregon are recognizing

! I
KOHIM AND IKG8

At the same time that a bill was
Prlneville as a center for the pro-

duction and finishing of livestock

that is without a peer In the north being drafted to place a license of

Hardware
of REDMOND, OREGON

Invites your inquiries for anything
in the hardware and implement
line. We carry the most complete
stock in Central Oregon.

Orders Filled Same Day as
Received. Try Our Parcel

Post Service

Our Motto

Best Quality, Lowest Price
Prompt Service

ITT WELp D I
PERCY. SMITH MmJk A V I

west.
Whenever beef are shipped to the

markets from Prlneville, they are
good beef. When a Prlneville man
wants breeding stock for the im-

provement of his herds, he wants

good stock, knows a good Individual
when he sees it, and is willing and
has the money to pay what such
stock Is worth.

from 115 to ?50 per year on auto-

mobiles and trucks, the legislature
was considering the passage of a
bill to license dogs in all parts of
the state except the coast counties
with a fee of from $2.50 to $5.00
per year.

When the farmer Is compelled to

pay In license fees what he does
not pay In direct tax, the result Is

quite the same.The people of this part of the
state should keep the fact in mind We fail to see why a sheep or

cattle dog should be compelled tothat this is a livestock country
carry a license tag In" eastern Oroabove all else, and make that in

lea word Classified Ads lc a wordgon, when a flea-bitte- n hound in the
coast range is exempted, however.

dustry first in their plans, and they
will prosper more each year.


